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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
ThunderLane,
Complainant,
)
v.

PERBCaseNo. 03-U-45

)

)
)

Universityof the District of Columbia,

Respondent.

)

OPinionNo. 862
Motion for Reconsideration

)
)
)
)
)

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case:

("Motion") filed by ThundetLane("Mr.
This matterinvolvesa Motion for Reconsideration
Lane" or "Complainant"). The Complainantis requestingthat the Board reversethe Executive
Director'sdismissal
of his UnfairLaborPracticeComplaint('Complaint")
The Complainantfiled the Complaintagainstthe University of the District of Columbia
("IIDC" or "Respondent").
thatUDC violatedD.C. Code$ 1-617.04by: (1)
TheComplaintalleges
terminatingthe Complainantvia a reductionin force ("RIF'); and(2) reinstatingthe Complainant
without f.rll backpay andrestorationofhis benefitsAfter rwiewing the ComplaintandUDC's Answer,the ExecutiveDirector determinedthat
the Complaintwas not timely filed and failed to state a statutory causeof action under the
Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct (.'CMPA) Therefore,by letter datedAugust 1, 2006,the
Board's ExecutiveDirector administrativelydismissedthe Complaint.
toBoardRule
thepresentMotionpursuant
submitted
OnAugust18,2006,theComplainant
MotionandUDC's Opposition
500.4.IIDC filedanOppositionto theMotion. TheComplainant's
arebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
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II.

Discussion:

The complainantclaimst}at on March 31, 1997,hewasterminatedby UDC pursuantto a
RIF, The Complainantassertsthat herequestedthat the AmericanFederationof State'Countyand
Municipal Employees,District council 2o, Local 2087, AFL-CIO (Union') file a grievance
no grievance
pertainingto histermination.(SeeComplaintat p. 2). TheComplainantcontends_that
wasfledln his behalf (SeeComplainiat p. 2). fhe Complainantclaimsthat after approximately
five years,in Iune of 2002,UDC informedhim that hewasgoingto bereinstatedwith full backpay
andLenefits. However,the Complainantassertsthat after being reinstated,he did not receivethe
aforementionedfull baok pay and restorationof benefits (See Complaintd p: 3)' Also, the
a
allegesthat on 3"pt".b". 23,2002, he delivereda letterto the Unionrequesting
Complainant
written responseconcerningthe statusofhis backpay andbenefits. (SeeComplaintat p. 3). The
Complainantmaintainsthaihe receivedno responsefrom the Union- (SeeComplarntat p. 3). In
additio4 the Complainantassertstlnt sinceSeptemberof2002, hehascontactedUDC conceming
the statusofhis backpay andbenefits,but with no response.(SeeComplaintat p' 4)'
In light of the above,the complainantfiled his complaint on July 29,2O0J,ag€instuDc
to violatetheprovisionsof [D.c. code $ 1-617.04]. . . by
allegingthaiit "violated,andcontinues
ofhis employmentto [tlDC] "
reinstatement
its actionofterminatingtheComplainantandsubsequent
(Complaintat p. 2). In addition,the Complainantassertsthat UDC discriminatedagainsthim "by
ibrogating his rights under the collectivebargainingagreement,by terminating[the Complainant]
illeg;ly, *a pyt failing and refusingto provide him full relief for tlre unlawful termination."
(Comptant al p aJ After reviewing the parties' pleadings,the Board's Execltive Director
ofthe Complaint,the
thattheComplaintwasuntimely.Notwithstandingtheuntimeliness
determined
ExecutiveDirector also determinedthat the Complaintfailed to statea statutorycauseof action
underthe CMPA. As a result,the Complaintwas administrativelydismissed.
In the Complainant'sMotioq he assertsthat the ExecutiveDirector's dismissalshouldbe
reversed,arguingthat the Complaintshouldnot be dismissedasuntimelyandthat he hasallegeda
statutorycauseof action. (SeeMotion at p. 4), UDC opposesthe Motion. The questionbeforethe
Board is whetherthe ExecutiveDirector erredwith respectto thesetwo issues
A.

Timeliness

Thefirst issueto be decidedis whetler theExecutiveDirectorerredin findingthe Complaint
wasuntimelyfiled.
BoardRule520.4providesasfollows:
Unfairlaborpracticecomplaintsshall be filed not later than 120
daysafter the date on which the allegedviolationsoccurred-
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(Emphasis
added).
This Board has held t}at the deadlinefor filing a complaintis "l20 days after the date
Petitiofietadmitsheacnally becmneawareof theeventgiving rise to [theJ complnintallegations."
Hoggardv.DCPSandAFSCME,Council20,Local 1959,43DCR 1297,SlipOp.No.352atp.3,
Local
Employees,
PERBCaseNo.93-U-10(1993).
Seealso,AmericanFederationofGovemment
46 DCR 119"SlipOp.No. 509,PERB
2725,AFL-CIOv. District of ColumbiaHousingAuthoritl,
"the
(1997).
time for filing a complaintwith the
CaseNo. 97-IJ-07
Also, the Board hasnotedthat
Board concemingallegedviolations [which may provide for] . , statutory causesof actio4
ofan
commence
whenthebasisofthoseviolationsoccurred. . . . However,proofofthe occurrence
allegedstatutoryviolation is not necessary
to cornmencethe time limit for initiation of a causeof
action before the Board. The validation, i.e. proo{, of the allegedstatutory violation is what
proceedingsbefore the Board are intendedto determine." Jacksonqnd Brown v. American
Federationof Government
Employees,
Locol2741,AFL-AO,48 DCR 10959,SlipOp.No. 414at
p. 3, PERBCaseNo,95-5-01(1995).
In the presentcase,the Complainantacknowledges
that he was terminatedon March 31,
wasrequired
i997. (SeeComplaintat p. 2). Thereforgpursuantto Rule 520.4,the Complainant
to file his ComplaintagainstUDC within 120daysof the March 31, 1997,RIF. However,Mr.
Lanes'sunfair labor practicecomplaintwas not filed until July 2003. The July 29, 2003 filing
occurredmorethan six (6) yearsafterMr. Lanewasterminatedby UDC.
Board rules governingthe initiation of actionsbefore the Boatd are jurisdictional and
mandatory. As such,they providethe Board with no discretionor exceptionfor extendingthe
deadlinefor initiating an action. See,Hoggard v. Public EmployeePublic EmployeeRelafions
Board,655 A.Zd 32O,32JPC 1995). Therefore,
the Boardcannotextendthe timefor fitng an
unfairlaborpracticecomplaint.
TheComplainant'sMotion presenlsno contentionthat theExecutiveDirector's calculations
wereincorrector not supportedby the record. Instead,Mr. Lanecontendsthat IIDC's continuing
violationsof the CMPA (not payinghim his backpayr:r reinstatinghis full benefits),makehis filing
ofthe Complainttimely. Specifically,the Complainantolaimsthat UDC's failureto complywith two
lettersfrom flDC datedFebruary9, 2006,andlune l, 2006,establishes
a continuingviolation. The
February9, 2006letter wasa noticefrom UDC to Mr. Laneindicatingthat he hadbeenimproperly
terminatedduringthe 1997RIF, becausehe was not allowedto exercisehis bumpingrights. (See
Motion Exhibit 4). TheFebruary96letter alsoindicatedthat hewasentitledto backpay. TheJune
l, 2006,letterwasa follow-up letterto theFebruary9mletter,andrequestedtax infomation in order
to process
hisbackpaycompensation,
Mr. Laneasserts
thatdespitetheseletters,hehasnotreceived
his backpay or hadhis full benefitsreinstated.
After reviewinsthe record.theBoardfindsthat neitherletterreferencedin theComolainant's
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Motion werementionedin the July 2003Complaint.r As a result,the contentof theseletterswere
not beforethe ExecutiveDirector. ThisBoardhasheldthat '\ryewill not permitevidencepresented
for the first time in a motion for reconsideration
to serveasa basisfor reconsidering[the Executive
Director's dismissal]whenthe [Complainant]failedto provideany evidenceat the affordedtime."
Mack, Simmons,Lee and Ott v. Fraternal Order of Police/DepartmentoJ Cotection Labor
Committee,45DCR 1472,SlipOp.No. 521at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 97-5-01(1988). Sincethe
existenceandcontentofthe February9 andJune1, 2006letterswereraisedfor the first time in the
Complainant'sMotion asabasisfor establishing
a continuingviolation,we find thattheselettersmay
not serveasareasonfor reconsideration
thatthe Complaint
ofthe ExecutiveDirector'sdetermination
wasuntimelyfiled. In light of the above,we concurwith tlre ExecutiveDirector that the allegation
concemingthe Complainant'sterminationclearlyexceedsthe 120 day requirementin Board Rule
520.4.
We concludethat the ExecutiveDirector's findingis supportedby the recordandconsistent
with Boardprecedentconcemingthe issueoftimeliness.Therefore,we find that the Complainant's
argumentlacksmerit. As a result,we adoptthe ExecutiveDirector's ruling.
B. Failure to Statea StatutoryCauseof Action under the CMPA
The Motion presentsthreeissueswith respectto whetherthe Complaintstateda statutory
causeofaction. First, the Complainantcontendsthat LIDC hasfailedto complywith anArbitration
Award('Award") that was issuedon February25,20O4- ThisAward orderedUDC to reinstate
bargainingunit memberswho wereaffectedby the 1997RIF andto providetheseindividualswith
backpayandbenefits.
This Board hasheld that '\ryhena party simplyrefusesor fails to implementan [arbitration]
awardor negotiatedagreementwhereno disputeexistsover its terms,suchconductconstitutesa
failureto bargainin good faith andthereby,anunfair labor practiceunderthe CMPA." American
Federationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 2725v. District of ColumbiaHousingAuthority, 46
DCR4398,SlipOp,No 497,PERBCaseNo. 96-IJ-23(1996);SeeafsoAmericanFederationof
GovemmentEmployees,
Local2725v.District ofColumbiaHoustngAathority,46DCR 10388,Slip
Op. No. 603, PERB CaseNo. 99-U-18(1999);and seeAmericd Federationof Govemment
Employees,
Local2725v.Districtof ColumbiaHousingAuthority,46DCR8356,SlipOp.No. 597,
PERBCaseNo. 99-U-23(1999). However,in thepresentcasethe ArbitrationAwardwasissued
approximatelysevenmonthsafterMr. LanefiledhisComplaint.Furthermore,the Complaintwasnot
amendedafter the Arbitration Award wasissued. Therefore,the Arbitration Award andits impact
on the Complainant'scase,wasneverpresentedand/orconsideredby the ExecutiveDirector.

'We

note that thesetwo lettersweredatedFebruary2006 aad June2006. However,the Complaintwas
filed in JuIy 2003. Therefore,theseletterswerenot part of the Complainant'sJuly 2003 submission.
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As previouslydiscussed,evidencepresentedfor the first time in a motionfor reconsideration
will not be permittedto serveas a basisfor reconsideringand r€versingthe ExecutiveDirector's
decision.Here,theFebruary2004ArbitrationAwardwasnot mentionedin the July2003unfairlabor
practice complaintand was not presentedto the Executive Director prior to his issuing his
administrativedismissal.Consequently,
the Board findsthat the Arbitration Award maynot serve
ofthe Complaintfor failingto
asa basisfor reconsideration
ofthe ExecutiveDirector'sdismissal
statea causeofaction.
Seoond,the Complainantassertsthat dismissalof the Complaintwas inappropriatein this
case.In supportofthis argument,hecitesseveralcivil cases,mostlyfiled in theDistrict ofColumbia
Court ofAppeals.2However,the decisionsin the casescitedby the Complainantarenot analogous
to the instantmatter. The issuein thosecasesconcernedthe standardfor maintaininga causeof
action in civil law suit casesandnot unfair labor practicecomplaintsfiled pursuantto the CMPA.
Therefore,we do not find the Complainant'sargumentto be persuasive.As a result,we canflot
reversethe ExecutiveDirector's decisionbasedon this argument.
Finally,the Complainantclarmsthat, contraryto the deoisionof the ExecutiveDirector, a
causeof actiondoesexist becauseIIDC's failureto providefull backpay andbenefitsamountsto
discriminationandreprisalagainstt}e Complainant.As a result,the Complainantrequeststhat tlre
BoardreversetheExecutiveDrector's decision.
In supportofthis contention
states:
the Complainant
. . , that the action and/orinaotionby the Respondenthasamounted
to discriminationagainstIvIr. Laneby abrogatinghis rightsunderthe
CBA by terminatinghim andfailing andrefusingto providehim with
full relief Complaintfl 17.

"The Complainantcites thesecas€sfor the propositionthat ap/4rrlr/'s claim upon which relief maybe
gruted cannotbe deniedunlessit is clearbeyonda reasonabledoubtthat theplaintiff ar proveno set of facts in
supportof his claim. (SeeMotion at p. 4). Th€ Complainantcites: Ower?s
v. TiberIsland CondominiumAssh,
373A. 2d 890(D.C.1910);MacBrydev.Anoco Oil Co.,404A- 2d 200 (D.C. 1979);Atkinsv. Indus idl
Commanications
Assr, 66 A. 2d 885,EE7(D.C. l9E5);AshlonGeneralPartnershipv.FederalData Corp.,682
A. 2d 629 (D.C. 1996);andOparaugov. WqtB,884A. 2d 63,77 @.C.2005).In addition,the Complainant
conlendsthat the "liberal rules of pleadingnonnally protecta plaintifffrom dismissalat the pleading stagewh€n
the complaintcan be saidto statea claim if a.llinferencesare drawn in the plaintiff s favor." Duncanv. Children's
NationalMedicalCenter,TO2
A.2d20'1,210 (D.C-1997).In supportofthis argument,the Complainant
also
cites Bihle IFayChurchof Our Lord JesusChrist ofthe Apostolic Failh v- Beqrds,680 A.2d 419, 430 (D.C.
1996);and Vincentv. Anderson,621A. 2d 367,372(D.C. 1993);andFredEzra Co.v. Pedas,682A. 2d 173,l'14
(D.C.1996).
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Further,asallegedin the Complaint,the conlinuedcourseofconduct
byRespondent
amounts
to a violationofD.C. Code$ 1-617.0a@)@),
by "taking reprisal"againstMr. Laneby not pafng him his back-pay
andbenefits.
(Motionat p. 5).
ThisBoardhasheldthat while Complainants
neednot provetheir caseonthe pleadings,they
mustpleador assertallegationsthat, ifproveq would establishthe allegedstatutoryviolations. See,
VirginiaDadev. NationalAssociationof Government
Employees,SemiceEmployeesInternatiornl
Union,Local R3-06,46 DCR 6876,Slip Op. No. 491 at p. 4, PERB CaseNo. 96-U-22(1996);
GregoryMiller v.AmericanFederationof GowrnmentEmployees,Local 6j I, AFL-CIO qndD.C.
Departmentof
PublicWorks,48DCR6560,SlipOp.No. 371,PERBCaseNos.93-5-02and93-U25 (1994);andGoodinev. FOP/DOCInbor Committee,43
DCR 5163,SlipOp. No. 476 at p. 3,
PERBCaseNo.96-U-16(1996). Also,theBoardhasheldthatin orderto asserta statutorycause
ofaction regardingreprisalor discriminatiorLa complainantmustdemonstrate
that hewasinvolved
in a union activity,andthat thereis a link, director indirect,betweenthe employee'sunion activity
and the action takenby the ernployeragainstthe employee- See,Jonesv. D.C. Departmentof
Correctiotrs,32DCR3254"
SlipOp.No. 81,PERBCaseNo.84-U-04(1984).
In the presentcase, the Complainantdid not olaim that any of his employeerights as
prescribedunderthe CMPA hadbeenviolatedin anymannerby IJDC. Theallegationscontainedin
both the ComplaintandMotio4 makeno referenceto the Complainantbeinginvolvedin anyunion
activity.Furthermore,
the Complainant
or UDC's alleged
doesnot assertthateitherhistermination
failure to provide back pay andrestoreMr. Lane's full benefitswere linkedto his union activity.
Therefore,we find that the ExecutiveDirector's determinationthat the Complaintwas devoidof
allegationssupportingany basisfor a statutorycauseof action under the D.C. Code $$ 1617.0a(a)(3)
and(a) (2001ed.)wasreasonable,
with Board
supported
by therecordandconsistent
precedent.
The Board believesthat tlre Complainanl'sclaim,that he fias stateda statutorycauseof
action,is nothingmorethan a disagreement
with theExecutiveDirector's determination, We have
held that sucha disagreement
doesnot presenta basisfor reversinga decision. SeeDr. JudyA.
Christianv. Universityof District of ColumbiaFacaltyAssociation-0'[ational
EducationAssociation,
50DCR6786,SlipOp.No. 700,PERBCaseNo. 02-5-05(2003). Moreover,theComplainant
does
not identif anyBoard precedentwhich the ExecutiveDirector's decisioncontravenes.Therefore,
we find that the Complainanthasfailedto presenta groundfor reversal.
After reviewingthe pleadings,we ooncludethat the ExecutiveDirector's finding that the
complaintfailedto statea statutorycauseofaction is basedonthe record,reasonable
andconsistent
with Boardprecedent.Therefore,we denytheComplainant'sMotion for Reconsideration
andaffirm
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the ExeoutiveDirector's administrativedismissalof the Complaint

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(I)

is denied.
The Complainant's Motion for Reconsideration

(2)

Purcuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance'

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
M.ay11,2O07
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